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CABOMBACAROLINIANA GROWSIN WORCJESTER
COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS

BUHTONN. GATEy

Tlio (list I'ihul ion of Cabomha ntraliniana A. Gray in Massa-

chusetts is gradually unfolding. An important locont contribu-

tion is that of Stuart K. Harris' who collected it in Fosters Pontl,

Essex County, 1957. In the next County to the south, Suffolk,

Dr. Harris also reported it in abundance in Muddy River, The
Fenway, Boston. South of Boston, the present writer has ^een a

specimen from the sandy shore of Nippenicket Pond, Bridge-

water, Plymouth County {Frank C. Seymour, 'i-'t26, 1935; a

sterile specimen in the NewEngland Botanical Club Herbarium).

The range of Cabomha extends westward into Worcester

County. The specimens docvnnenting this distribution are filed

in the Hadwen Herbarium of A\'()rcest{>r County Plants, Clark

Ujiiversity, Worcester. The earliest collection was from Ux-

hridge, in the Mumfoi'd Rivei" {Walter H. Hodge, 2825, 1933).

Again in Uxbridge, it was found in great abundance; the long

streamers,'- having been washed up by a hurricane, were floating

along the shon^ of Ironstone Reservoir. A random specimen

measured 85+ inches long {F. C. Sei/triour and B. N. Gates 32316,

1954). Nine years previous, it had been collected as an occa-

sional plant in Ironstone Brook at Ironstone Road, which is fed

by Ironstone Reservoir {B. N. Gates 23914, 1946). In the

southeast town in Worcester County, Blackstone, in the Black-

stone River, two or thiee feet deep, Cabomba covered the bed of

the river {Maliiinp/ii/ 24893, 1943).

Distribution in Worcester (\>unty extends wesi considerably

beyond the geographical centei- of Ihc State. On a field trip of

Ihe New England Botanical Club il was first collected floating

along the norlli-(>ast shore of (^uaboag Pond near the iidet of

Seven Mile River (I)arid Potter 24913. 1946). At this station, it

has been observed nearly every year since and was collected in

May 1955 {Winifred C. Gates 31976). That there is no associa-

tion by water-courses between this East Brookfield station and

I l{noiM)R\ 60: 11(1. I',)."i8.

\ profusion of amazingly loriK streamers ot Myriopliylluiii )iuiniU' forma capillaccuni tan<jled

with Cabomba; the collected specimen measured in excess of 11. ,5 feet long (/•'. C. Sei/mour and

B. \. Gates 31993).
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the twotown.s, Uxhridgo and Blackstono, i.s (juito (nideiit ; llast

Brookfield is in the wator-shcd which omplics into Iho Thjimcs

Ri\(M' ill ('oniiocticut, while Ihe (wo olher lowiis are in the

Bhu'kstone River water-shed, (hainiiiK south 11ifouf;li Hliode

Ishiiid.

We.stward from Worcester County, Fassett,'' without a specific

citation, Hst.s an occurrence in "western Massachusetts, whei'e

perha[)s iiitrochiced", is iiitcrpretahle as most any hicalit.y west of

the Connecticut River. It is (iuit(> probable, however, that his

citation refers to the collection in 19.30 by Wayne K. Manning^

in Hatfield, iranipshire County. He found it very abundant in

South Pond, ()nc(> a very old ox-bow of the Connecticut Hi\er.

A local florist and fisliernian, Harold Keys, is <|uoted by Manning
as having known it in profusion in this pond for at least a decade

previous and as ha\-ing suggested that it appearcMl to be

indigenous.

To round out the statement of occurrence of Cabomba in

southern New Kngland, it may be helpful to cite briefly two col-

lections in Connecticut, which lia\-e been seen by the writer.

Ultimately, it might develop that they have some relationship

to the Massachusetts station in the Connecticut River \'alle3'

water-shed. In Rogers Pond, Say brook, Middlesex County, it

was reported to be very abundant (E. H. Eattus 1 ISo/^a, 19.S7; a

specimen in flower at the Gray Herbarium). In a pond at tlie

south-west base of Chestnut Hill, Trumbull, Fairfax County, it

has l)een long established, according to the property owner.

(E. H. Eanics 11874, 1937; a specimen in flower in the Gray
Herbarium).

Sterile Cabomba has a reasonable resemblance to several other

acjuatics found in our New Fjiglaiid waters. For this r(>ason

and because in the writer's experience it is seldom found in flower

or fruit, at least in Massachusetts, it may be readily overlooked

or iiiistak(>n for one of s(>\-eral plants of jionds and streams.

Sterile specimens of Cabomba have the general apjiearance of

('(•ratophi/lluiH (Irtticrsinii L., Mcfidlodonta Hcckii (Torr.) GrecMie,

h'dNunculus Jl(jh<'ll(ir/s Raf. and to some forms of Mi/riopfn/Ilinii.

Distinguishing characters of the stem and leaves of these are very

helpfully pictured by W. C. Muenscher, in comparison with the

' M:iiiiial of A(|iiMtic riaiits. liMO.

< HiioiiouA 39: 187.
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stein and leaves of Cahomha, on a plate in his "Acpiatic Plants

of United States".^ 0})serve that Cnhoviba has a ircU developed

'petiole without stipules.

Conclusions are few, beyond the fact that Cnhonihn is locally

widespread in Massachusetts. The earliest collection known in

Massachusetts was in 1930, in Hatfield, Hampshire County, fol-

lowed in Worcester County, in Uxhridge, in 1933. In the writer's

experience, supported by the collections of others, it is locally

plentiful and well established. Regrettably, the writer has yet

to see it in flower or fruit in the area (although the two (Connecti-

cut collections were in flower). Occurrence in Massachusetts

constitutes an extension considerably north of the normal range

given in Gray's Manvuil, ed. 8, as Virginia, or, by Fassett, as

New Jersey. Ivich of these authors would account for the New
England extension as "naturalized" or "perhaps introduced"

through some unexplained means. Its scattered but established

distribution anticipates Ihat further collections should show a

more unified occurrence of Cahomha in southern New England.

—

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT,CLARK FNIVERSTTY, WORCESTER,MASS.

FURTHiai NEWRECORDSOF MYRTACEAE
FROMJAMAICA

George R. Proctor

Recent botanical exploration by the wriler in Jamaica has re-

vealed an interesting series of new plant records. A previous

number of Rhodora (50: 303 306. 1957) presented a few notes on

PJugem'a and proposed one new species. The present paper con-

tributes more new Jamaican records in the Myrtaceae. The

writer is grateful to Dr. Lily M. Perry for her assistance with the

Latin descriptions.

Calyplrantluis <-larend«ni«Misis Proctor, sp. nov. Frutox circa 2. .5 m.

iiUiis; rainulis novcllis fere teretibus. dense bruiineo-tomentosis. Folia

sessilia, rifijide coriacea, ()i)aeu, non pellucido-punctata, supra glabra,

subtus (leeidue brunneo-toineiitosa, 2.5-5 cm. lonjta, 1.5-4.5 cm. lata, late

ovata, apice obtusa, basi valde cordato-subaiiiplexicaule, nervo medio

supra basin versus impresso, subtus prominente, venis secundariis promi-

nulis. Infloreseentiae 2-4, subterminales, apice 2-3-florae, floribus sessili-

bus. Alabastra ovoidea, apioulata, 5 mm. lon2;a, dense bruniu'o-

•i Ithaca, N. Y., 1944, r>liite 102a, pago 232.


